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3rd Jan - 9th Feb

Contact Numbers: 01524 761159 or 07876 306 365
from 3.00pm - 6.00pm (PLEASE NOTE: Any lateness on collections

will incur extra charges!)

Welcome Note
Happy New Year to you all, the Christmas holidays went so quickly and were memorable fun 
and relaxing “as you would say, just what the doctor ordered”. And now we are in a new year 
and already we can see a change in the Seasons. The sound of birds chirping in the morning 
and Spring bulbs popping up in the garden. A many of you will know it’s my favourite time of 
the year, time to get excited about the new year ahead of us. Last term was a very busy one, 
our club members had fun making crafts and producing some terrific work. It was super to 

celebrate with a Christmas Party and the excitement of Santa made it extra special, but
without our magnificent helpers it would not have been possible. A huge thank you to Noah’s 

Mum, Agnes and Tess’s Mum for their support.
Star chart winner was Harper Swindle, fantastic achievement showing all of the star qualities 

that make our school a perfect place to be. 

This Term’s Planning
Garden design for the Arnies outdoor area, graffiti art, acting, pictures created in wool,
weaving, knotting and knitting, PE games, climbing frame, circuit training, outdoor team
games - rounders - cricket etc.. poster design, making flowers out of paper, friendship

bracelets, limericks, spring nests, spring birds, hide and seek, bunting and spring crowns.

Things we need
Kites, Fashion magazines, Hair accessories (slides and bobbles new), Garden Compost 

(please!), Summer bulbs for the garden or any you don’t want anymore, Garden ornaments

Thank You’s
To everyone that gave cards and presents to Julia and I for Christmas, we are always blown 

away with the kindness parents and children show us.
Thank you Mrs Dobson for the bag of craft equipment, Mrs Singleton and Mrs Turner for their 

wonderful support and help at the Arnies Christmas party.


